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Clear cell variant of invasive urothelial carcinoma is an extremely rare tumor. Here, we report a case
of clear cell variant of invasive urothelial carcinoma of the ureter. A 59-year-old man, who complained of
gross hematuria was referred to our hospital for precise examination and treatment. Computerized
tomographic scanning conﬁrmed the presence of a tumor in the right lower ureter. Urine cytology was
positive. He had undergone retroperitoneoscopy-assisted right radical nephroureterectomy. Typical
urothelial carcinoma with partial clear cell appearance made it difﬁcult to make a precise pathological
diagnosis and immunohistochemical stain helped to diagnosis the case as clear cell variant of invasive
urothelial carcinoma. To our knowledge this is the ﬁrst case of clear cell variant of invasive urothelial
carcinoma of the ureter in the world.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 241-244, 2015)











患 者 : 59歳，男性















0.65 ng/ml（正常 : 4.0以下）と正常であった．
膀胱鏡検査 : 尿道や膀胱内には腫瘍病変は認めな
かった．
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Fig. 3. Histopathological ﬁndings of the tumor at
invasive lesion show clear cell variant of




Fig. 1. Computed tomography showed a solid mass
(arrow) in the right lower ureter (A : trans-
verse image, B : coronal image).
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic view of resected specimen.
The arrow shows the tumor.
質は PAS 染色陽性，ジアスターゼ消化 PSA 染色陰性
であり，豊富なグリコーゲンを貯留していた（Fig.
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Fig. 4. Histochemistry showing the cells are (A)




Fig. 5. Immunohistochemistry showing the cells are
















との鑑別であるが，腎 clear cell carcinoma では免疫染
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